
FRIDAY MORNING

TowNEOurrsROAD SUPERVISOR JGWLD PLANS
JOB AFTER 16 YEARS'SERVICE:! GREAT FAIR 

RECALLS LIGHT TRAFFIC DAYS
District road supervisor since the 

days when there wasn't an improved 
road to th« district aad when it 
took two hours to drive from the 
WeMonavanch to Wilmington. George 
Town* announces, that he has re 
signed, to take effect November 1. 
Mr. Towne has been road supervisor 
for almost sixteen years, and saw 
the district grow up.

"When I flirt tooV. the Job I was 
Jttvtng on the- V.Yuto.i luacli," aald 
Mr. Towne. "In ihoK= days when 
ire saw a buggy or two passing along 
the road we thought there wan a
picnic."There wasn". .'.iry traffic at all 
Occasionally a \-^,: •••.>* wou'J bring a 
load of sailors fvo':i I-..TI Pertro to 
Redondo, but that \vo.3 j IMIV f-vont

Som« Difference Now 
It scarcely seeiaa ^.insihle that 

irbonne avenue has In the space of 
90 few years become so congested 
with traffic. I remember about 12 
years ago one of the county' super 
visors wrote me to grade Narbonn 
avenue. In those days Narbonne waft 
nothing but sand. When the. wind 
blew, that sand drifted like snow 
It was impossible to grade it. So ' 
paid no attention to the letter. In 
week or two he wrote again, this 
time using less ?e&(]e terms. So I 
worked eight head of horses between 
Weston and the old Redondo road 
ploughing it up and made one turn 
with the grader. In two hours no 
signs of the work were left. The 
sand had drifted over U all. I wrote 
the county official and told him to 
come down here, I met him in Re 
dondo and drove him to the inter 
section of Narbonne and the old Re 
dondo road. Then I advised him to 
walk along the road, and told him 
I'd meet him at Weston street. I 
detoured around Narbonne and waiteu 
a loog time for him at

After a while he hove m sight coat 
off. hat in hand, and with his face 
streaming with dust and perspiration. 

Tou can't do anything with that 
road,' be said.

Tve already graded part of it,' I 
answered.

 "Well, don't grade It again, and 
m't ever ask me to come down this 

way any more,' he replied. Aad I 
i didn't"

During hi* cistern yea,-, aa road 
supervisor Mr. Towne has supervised 
the expenditure M approximately 
$500.000 on road maintenance. | Four 
years after he took office he saved 
enough money oa maintenance tr 
pave Weston street. Un<ier his super 
vision all the roads 01 the district 
have been maintained. The district 
Is bounded by the southern limits of 
Torrance. Vain street, and the Pacific 
ocean

Plenty of Coyotes
"Thin country used to be overrun 

with coyotes. There were only two 
houses between the Pakw Verde* 
hills and Compton. The coyotes used 
to come down out of the hills and 
forage over thin wide nninhabrl**d

Members Plan to Make:
Event the Best

One Ever
Members of the Ladles Evangelical i 

am bnstly working on the an- ; 
nual fair, which will be held at | 
Legion hall on Friday, Nov. K.

All committees are potting forth < 
their best efforts to make the event I 
[this year a Mg success. I 

A freat new feature will be intrvi-
thls year, which, will tend to , 

make this annual event more at- ; 
tractive than over. ; 

S*ve*al special attraction* are be- : 
:-- plsnnrd especially for children.

.. dinner will be given on the- astne ' 
aight in connection with the fair. ,

WILL BUILD BUNGALOW COURT j
    I 

O. S. Corbeil. manager for (.'or- j 
busier * <S>i. realtors, announces that I 
R. K. Henry of Kansas City. M<v, ami * 
Long Beach has purchased a lot ir j 
Torrance and will begin the erection  

Specials
For 

Friday
and M 

Saturday

OFFER No. 1 
Red Feather Pace Powder, 
regular 50c, and one can 
of Talc, 26c 

Both for SOc

OFFER No. 3
Razor Blades, -regular 25o 
and one Styptic Pencil.

Both for 25c

Two Days 
To Buy

Two Articles 
For the

Price of One

OFFER No. 2 
Tooth Brush, 50c. and one 
tube of Leslie's Tooth 
Paste, 25c 

Both for SOc

OFFER No. 4
Churchill's Antiseptic 
Soap, 25c. ami oru- 
Wash Rag. lot-  

Both for 25c

short time"And that wis only 
I ago."When there were only seven fam 
ilies in the Lomita srea % school 
stood on the Weston ranch. Ia wet 
winters the low lands In the dis 
trict would fin with water and the 

| women would take off their shoes 
(and stockings, put their babies on 
l their backs tike squaws with papooses, 
and wade across the low place:.** 

  Mr. Towne presented his reatena 
jtion against the protestations of the 
i county board. Hi* excellent work 
; during his long
ated by county ornciaj*, wno nuu*»< 
to make him reconsider ius decision 

has not yet been chosen

w a bungalow court in tht m_ar fu 
ture. Mr. Corbel] had selected this 
lot to build himself a home in Tor- 
Taace, bat la order to get more build 
ing he sacrificed his choice of |o- 

Henry.

BACK TO TORRANCE
_______ !

Marion L. Reeve, _ formerly with ttir i 
Moneta branch of the "Hardware" j 
Reeve store?:, ban returned to the j 
main store in Torranrp. II a old 1 
:rk-nds rave kept him busy shaking' 
hands, and are pleased that he in' 

He. family ami alt The Reeves j 
II occupy their own home on Ca- 
;lo avenue.

a loog time for him at westojj. ;niB suv^o-.,. .    .

LOWESTUGHT AND POWER RATE 
IN SOUTHLAND'S HISTORY WILL 

GO INTO EFFECT NOVEMBER 15
Householders throughout Southern, in view of the fact that the Southern 

California served by the Southern California Ed*-son compcny daring and 
California Edison company will pay subsequent to the? war has expeade* 
less 'for lighting than at any time approximately JiO.OOfcMO in hydro 
heretofore. . electric development at a time when 

New rates made effective by the material and labor costa were higher 
railroad commission for meter read- than ever before known. This ex- 
ings after November IS are materially tensive construction program waa 
below the level of rates in the period made absolutely Beceasary by the 
prior to the war. Not only does the tremendous growth of the territory 
Ughting consumer receive a very sub- j served by the company a growth 
ataatial reduction of rates, but all i that has been unprecedented^ in the 
rlsrmrn of consumers are materially j history of this or any. other state 
benefited: i The increased demand for power In 

Reductions in other classes are as j the territory served by the Southern 
follows: Street lighting. U per cent: California Edison company i* 1121 
industrial power, 10 per cent; agri- waa two and a half times greater than 
cultural rates for Southern California, for the year 1911. The vast expendi- 
10 per cent: agricultural rates for i ture undertaken by the company in 
the San Joaqnln Valley District, 7% i the last several years have been for 
per ceat; railway power rates, (K i the purpose, of meeting this nbno.-mal 
per cent; power rates for resale. T% I demand for additional power. 
per cent.   | The cities of Los AngeJec, Bar 

Vast Expenditures - 'bank. Glendale. Axusa, Riverside, Aa 
That a reduction of rates to a aheim and Tehachapi purchase power 

point ia most instances below the at wholesale from the Southern Call- 
tevei of pre-war rates ia possible at foraia Edison company and distribute 

time is particularly significant it to the people at rates fixed by the

PRETTY WEDDING

A beautiful wedding tpok place at 
the Methodist minister's apartments 
last Sunday afternoon, when Carl W. 
HeUberg of Chicago «d Miss Georgia, 
M. Miller of Los Aageles were united 
la the holy hoods. Or. Morris officiat 
ing. The bride is a niece, of Mr.1 
Morris. The bridal party was com 
posed of Al Boyd a cousin of thr- 
bride. Don J. Kinsry. Miss Myrtle 
Wilson, and other friends from Los

SPECIALS
1 Pint PeroiMe, ^J .. 25 
i PLit Rubbinj; Alcohol...... 5Cc
8-oz. Bottle Witchhazel...... 25e
o    r» 7 p.,, , Borated and «, 
8-oz. Bay Rum Me|ltkotoej ot

Beacon Drug Store
Number 7

Cabrillo Ave. Torrance
Ask -for S. & H. Stamps

The bride and groom will aiako 
their home in Chicago, whe.-e Mr. 
Hellbent is in business____

SURPRISE DINNER

Mrs. George Woodward ^ave Mr. 
Woodward a surprise dinner last|a) w f>

tff
  , In honor of his birthday 
guests ioeluded Mr. and Mrs. 

»i in Woodward and children. Ixrag 
Beach: Mr. and lira. Will Tolson and

Thu 
The 
Will

son. L<OBw. ^  Angeles ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Qenrge Woodward Jr. aad children. 
Vista Highlands; Miss Elsie Wood 
ward and Clarence Woodward.

Our Want Ads Get Results!!!

Trw Uuaa w.ll at thew .i
home of Mrs. Carlton Bell Thursday, 
Nov. 1, at S:M.

Do You Want 
To Sell Your

Lot or Home?

TORRANCE PARK

Mr. and Mra. Ray Alexander have 
rented their home OB 221st street-to 
a family here recently from Scot 
land. Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander are 
mak'ng their hone in Anaheim for 
:ne present.

We have the 
Prospects

We want your 
Listings

Want 1 to 3-acre drill site for quick 
drilling in Proven Territory

CORBUSIER & CO.
-REALTORS 

Karp Bldg. - Sartori St.

-Jrs. Harry Hall left this week for 
her bone in Tujunga after a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Mra Harry 

[TrradweU.

'AM SEELIG
CALIfORNlXS LEADINO GROCER.

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Aye. Narbonne and Weston
Torrance Lomita

S. S. New York Concord Grape Juice 
Pint.... 30c Quart ....58c

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kuhlman have 
returned to their home on Harbor 
boulevard, bringing with them) a 
braod new baby boy, born in Ana- 
heim.

of the prettiest half acres in 
Lomita.

all set to fruit, South Front Terms.

Fine lot near Blvd., 55* by 155 ft Good 
terms.

Lot 40 by 155 on Blvd. in So. End. Noth 
ing better u\that section.

W. A. TEAGARDEN
1162 Narbonne Ave. *

various dtiea. These cities will pay 
the .Southern California Ediaon com 
pany TH pt-r cent less than they 
have "paid before. Whether this re- 
IductloD will be extended to con 
sumers ia these cities depends upon the - ' ' ' ' - ~

The saving to the consumers of the 
Southern California Edison company 
under the new rates Is estimated by 
the commission at *£2*«.000 a year, 
baaed oa the 1»2J Income of that 
itUity.
The commission's order, which is 

effective November 1, 192S, applies 
> flat rale service rendered on *n< 

[after that date, and to metered serv 
toe. baaed on meter readings taken 
oa aad after November IB. U2S. U ia 

result of aa investigation into 
reasonableness of the rates, rules 

,  practices of (he Southern Call 
fornia Edinun t-ompaay, undertake! 
>y the commission on its own motion.

 slow FVe-War P~rics 
The Unportaooe of the decision 

apparent when It is stated that th 
Southern California rate for domeatt 
liChtiag servjoe is reduced from 7 
c«ots a kilowatt hour to (.& oen 

[a kilowatt hour. The pre-war ra 
For thia service in the territory a 
reeled waa 1 cents a kilowatt hou 

The reduction in the agricultun 
ytfwer rates amounts to more than 
lt>ML«M a year, aad the general In- 

I power rates are reduced In 
 ,   of MM.MW a year, baaed upon 
the HU income of the company from 

Whose sources.
Toe commission also reduces the 
lniniH"! hiQ of acrioujtural and in- 

dastrial power uaers, effecting a con- 
»|q>rah>e saving to theae consiuoers. 

The reductions "Vn the present in- 
are attributed by the com

io its decision, la a Urge 
measure to reduction in fuel oil, to 
'  pM growth of the lighting bual 

aad concentration of business, 
heavy development of the t«r 
served by th* Edison com

Sunmaid Raisins, Seeded or Seedless . 2 packages 25c

Hill's Ben Hur and M. J. B. Canned Coffee, now 45c Ib.
Seelig's High Grade Coffee, freshly roasted and ground 

to suit, 35c ft. Slbt.Jl .00

tap rai

ritur>

BAKE A CAKE
Swansdown Cake Flour.........................33c
Storage Eggs........ ..... ........... dozen 44c
Dromedary Cocoanut..............1-4 Ib. 16c
Crisco......................1'/2 Ibs. 38c; 3 Ibs. 74c
Baker's Chocolate......... .......'/2 Ib. 18'/2c

PANCAKE DAYS
Alber's Flapjack Flour 15c and 27c 
Tea Canton Syrup.... .Pint 29c; Quart 48c
Log Cabin Syrup Small.... .......-29c

Medium -38c

New CrorNo. 2
California Walnuts

21bs.45c

' Goldenripe Prunes
1 Ib. carton 25c 

Finest Prunes Packed

POLK»S HEART OF GRAPEFRUIT ____..... 30c
(Serve from can) 

S. S. LARGE OLIVES______ -Pint 20c; Quart 35c

Oak Glen Butter and Eggs - - Really Good

Nucoa-------30clb.
49-lb.«««•.« - .

S. S. Special Flour ....... 25c 4Sc 98c $1.


